
Jlore Jhan $1,000,000,
Feb 3».Jonea Bröthen &

f a week ago among the best
I.-moat extensive cotton buyers
sieaippi Valley, tbair purchases
)m 50,000 to 103,000 bales a

|o4ay*they are supposed to be;
in-Mexico, preparing to enjoy
rby ^'confidence" methods in

jrrespondeuta in Bremen and
short just about the amount of
tten gains. There were until
po kindred finas controlled by
TSo^ichaxd J. Jones, viz,

others & Co. and Junes Brothers
Drmer buying for spinnen
for foreign accoant. They

in Memphis; NewOriesDs,
f-iss,, and Newport, Ark.

ago, the Jones Bröthen and
ier, Sidney J. Fleet, went to

leans, chartered three sailing
fed loaded them with cotton for
lad Havre, the shipm ents aggre-

Wer 15,000 bales.
drew exchange on the bills of!

the usual way and got the
fifor the cotton from New Orleans

Ths drafts were drawn on the
le price of middling cotton, that
grade specified in the bills of
ie amount thus realized by the
was scarcelyless than 1500/

ie drafts were honored on the
pde, and so the New Orleans banks
s nothing.

of the ships sailed early in
and the first of the three is now
me. The Jones brothen re-

> Memphis and boaiitedtb.at they
le $50,000 by a; dot.line- in Sew-
and Walter exhibiied a roll of

^bunting.to over $10,000 in proof
Ion. They also claimed to
ahead on their transactions

a during the present season,
ays ago the firm of Jones Bros.

J^as dissolved, Flee'; retiring and
'ijs'to New Yofk, anVt tho business
|"houses was consolidated under

i ofJones Bros. & Co., The first

|t < trouble came laat Saturday,
[v Bros., cohon factors, attached

of cotton belouging to, Jones
^Xki.^o secure the'payment of

irawn by the, latter,
ie meantime it begin to be re¬

that nobody had seen either of
aes.^Tbout town since the preceed-
furaday. Monday aime and still

Fainained invisible,
pg?-proportion of the 15,000 bales
V to Europe in the charteredyes-

'j. middlings*was, in reality, cotton
"jora one cent to three cents a

i than that grade. Those who
k position. i>. know estimate Ibe
'that che brotben have got aw-y

[ be at least $1,000,00 or $1,500,-

Baby.What In lt\
fön paper has be«a fishing for

. as to what a ha>yis, and re-"
^joug list of definitions. That
sfcttne prize was '*a tiny feather
[Wing of love, dropped into the

t of motherhood;"
"¦the definitions ware the follow-

ißblesome compec'ciiam of great

0 preclmjspossesaion that never

Päwerter of the rights of free,

one thing: needed to make a home

»est extensive empl'oyer of female

iilp frotttwhich the.leaves of life's
aade.;'.

"Äkof love Had trouble
.3 cannotjdo without.

^ Bccnrfng caller, noonday crawler,
«hi brawler.

»gic spell;by which the gods
qed a house into a home.
Ihative 8pecioien of perverse hu-

jr that could be scanely endued if
to someone ekt\, but, being
a never-failing treasury of

o£ humanity tliat will cry no

.a pin is stuck in him than he
cat won't let hi n pull her tail

jring evil you onfy.aggravate by

jätest edition of humanity, of
¦"Tjouple thinlt they possess

icop;*
füve of all countries, who speaks
aage of none.

stest thing God ever made and
igive wings to.

[which increases the mother's toil,
the father's cash, and serves as

clock to the nrighbora.
sure to two, a nuisaace to every

ody and a neceesU:i» to the world.
fTnhabitant of Lapland,

Brought Her Weight in Gold,

'bere is an old lady living in Sonth-
j^CalifbrniA, at the patriotic little

kin settlement known asAmerican
J?fio is an objecTlof much. interest
Angers, from the fact that she is

Uly .the only woman on earth the

[tioB of whose person was ever liter-
ippraised at her weight in gold,"
Jew Yorker recently returned
rip across the continent "She is

jfra old now, and the widow of Jesus

£. a Mexican. This Mexican was

flfr first miuen who struck a for-
the pioneer days of Cali-

He lived in the Santa Caialine
Hp^ aud returned home more

jSljed down with gold dust. He
nately in love with his broth-

Sagbter, a handsome girl of 17.
*" ed her nucleus love and con-

marry him. The priest to
plied, learning of their
tionship, refused to marry

) offered ail high as $5,000
als au inducement for the

the marriage ceremony,
refused. Then, as the
goes, Ca?tro asked the

unt. of wealth would in-
them. The priest,

i and expectation of
with the hopelessness

plied :

weight in *o'ld!'
exjcan maiden, while not
uxom, was well-to-do in
her age, but Gastro did

jusfo long enough to ascertain
i^ht might be. He exclaim*

holy father 1'
[ordered scales to be brought,
jog tHe girl to stand on one

he poured glittering gold
other side untfil theprecious
the weight of his iuamo*

rata, The priest was dumb with amaze¬

ment, aod it was along time before he
recovered sufficiently to say the promised
words that made the twain one. Castro
had Won his bride at the cost of 125
pounds of his hoarded gold. He had a

snug lot left, however, and the story is
that he lived long enough to see the time
that be would have taken a great deal
leas than her weight in gold for the wife
his youthful ardor placed so great a value
on..New York Sun.

The Month.

The month is the front doer to your
face. It is the aperture to the cold stor¬

age room of your anatomy. Some months
are the pictures of peaches and cream

and others look like a hole chapped in a

brick wall to admit a new door or win¬
dow. The month is t}« hotbed of tooth¬
ache and the place to - '.our tongue.
Moat pereons never carry u. r tongues
in. their coat tail pockets. .

A month was never made too small,
bat some.are so large that their owners

pat their feet in them. It is the doorway
oat ofwhich come beautiful words ofhope
and courage, and through which pass
cold costard and kraut and cod liver oil.
Some people sleep with their mouths ad¬
justed for kissing.
The mouth is the banghole of oratory

and a baby's crowning glory. It is the
crimson ailse to your liver and nature's
apparatus for blowing out the gas. It is
patriotism's fountain head and the tool
cheat for pie. Without it the politician
would be a wanderer upon the face of the
eaith, and the cornetist and chorus girls
go down to nohonored graves. It is the
grocer's friend, the orator's pride and the
dentist's hope.

It puts some men on the rostrum and
many on the reck pile. It is temptation's
Inm,a counter when attached to a maid*7
en and the tobacconist's friend when
attached to a man.

Without it the torchlight procession
would be a dumb and lifeless thing, and
when the political herb advanced to the
front of the platform the audience would
Haye to stand on their beads to show their
delight. Without it married life would be
a perpetual summer dream and the dude
would lose half hi3 attraction, and moat
of all, and the greatest of all, if there

; wero no mouths there would be no good*
byfc or happy greetings, no words of com*
fori or of hope, no laughter full of sun-

ahine and no song full of praise, the
hired man could not be.called to dinner
and no one would ask, "Where did yon
^get. that hatV'.Arlansaw Traveler.

She Kept her Word.

Milan, Tbnx, Feb. 6 .A horrible
tragedy occurred in Carroll county last
nifcht. Charles Travis and wife have
been living unhappily for sometime
A few days ego the wife punbed one of
thy children into the firephce burning
it badly. Io hl« anger the huiband*
kicked the woman ont ofdoor*. She ewore

to kill him, and last night while her
husband was asleep, Mrs. .Travitt pro¬
curers razor and slashed hi* face and
throat In a ri:zen places. Travis grap¬
pled with his wife and seen red the ra

zor. He was so weakened by the loss
of blood, however, that be died before
help arrived. When the neighbors
reached the house they found Mm. Tra
vis covered with blood and in the net of
shooting herself With a revolver. It is
believed she was inpane, through brood
icg over domestic troubles.

How to Make Life Happy.
Take time ; it is no use to fume or fret,

or do as the angry housekeeper Who has
got hold of the wrong key, nud puähes,
shakes, and rattles it about the lock until
both are broken and the door remains
unopened.
The chief secret of comfcrt lies in not

suffering trifles to Tex us, an<i io cultiva¬
ting our undergrowth of email pleas¬
ures.'
Try to regard present vexations as you

will a month hence.
Since we cannot get what we like, let

as like what we can get.
It is not riches, it is not p «verty, it is

human nature that is trouble.
The world is like a looking glass.

Laugh at it, and it laughs back; irown
.at it aud it frowns back.

Angry thoughts canker the miod and
dispose it to the worse temper in the
world.that of fixed malice and revenge.
-It is when in this temper that most men
become criminals.

$10,000 Given Away.
Ten thousand dollars will be distributed

this year by The Weekly Cobshtution,
published at Atlanta, Ga., among its sub¬
scribers.
This great newspaper has already the

largest circulation of any weekly newspa¬
per-published in the United, States, and.
with one exception In London, the largest
in the world. It is. first and foremost, a

newspaper chronicling every week the full
news or all the world, and devoted espe¬
cially to the development of the South.
Its circulation now exceeds 150.000, and it
is pushing for 200,000. Sample copies will
be sent on application.
A Ten-Thousand Dollar Distribution.
Five thousand dollars will be divided

among its subscribers between bow and
July 1st, and $5,000 between then and the
end of the year.

- The first division will be based on the re¬
sult of the nominating conventions of the
Swo great parties in June, and the other on
the result of the Presidential election.
The National Democratic Convention

meets at Chicago June 21st.
The National Republican Convention

meets at Minneapolis June 7th.
Both will nominate a candidate for pres¬

ident and vice-president.
S2.500 for the First Prize.

Twenty-five hundred dollars in gold will
be given by The Constitotioh to the suc¬
cessful answers of the question:
" Who will be the nominees of each party for

president and vice presidentf
Any person selecting the four names

thus chosen will be entitled to the first
prize of $2,500 cash, and if, by chance,
more than one answers correctly, the prize
vvlll be divided accordingly.

.500 Cor a Second Prize.

Five hundred dollars in cash will be di¬
vided among those who guess correctly on¬

ly three out of the four names to be thus
chosen as party standard bearers, so that
the guesser may prophesy wrong as to oue
of the four names, and by getting three
correct will come in for the prize.

92,000 More.250 Trlzes.

In.addition to the above $3,000 in gold,
$2,000 more will be distributed in 250
prizes, consisting of twenty-five gold
watches and twenty-five silver watches,
tbe retail value of which is $40 and $20 re¬

spectively, and 200 copies of Webster's
Mammoth Dictionaries, original edition,
fully illustrated and consisting of 1,500
pages.
The gold watches will be given to every

hundredth ballot of tbe first 2,500 received,
the silver watches, to the next series of
hundredth ballots, and after that every fif¬
tieth ballot will receive one of the 200
Webster's mammoth dictionpries
All ballots must be accompanied by one

veai^s subscription to The Weekly Con¬
stitution, at only $1, and must be written
on a separate piece of paper from that con¬

taining order for subscription.
The winner of any of the 252 prizes

above noted will be g'vea a free RUess at
the next $5,000 distribution after July 1st.
This costs you nothing and jou may Ret
$2,500 or $500 in gold. You will certainly
receive the greatest weekly newspaper pub¬
lished in the South for one year and there
will never be a year when a great newspa¬
per will be more interesting than this one.

Address all communications to The
Cosstttutiob, Atlanta, Ga.

.A bill baa been introduced in the
Virginia House of Delegates to tax dogs
at their true value, the tax thus derived
to go to the State school fund.

Several towns in Russia have elected
women for mayors on the ground that
they were bost fitted to be entrusted
with the interests of the community.

The largest raisen vineyard in the
world now in beariug is ownod by A. B.
Butler, of Fresno, Cal. It contains G10
acres. The annual income from this
vineyard has reached $200,000,
. There is only one vessel in the Brit¬

ish navy which in the last thirty years
has been engaged in a sea fight with a

hostile war ship, the Shah. She is to be
sent to Bermuda to die a hulk.
. The entire living population of the-

globe, 1,400,000,000 people, divided into
families of rive persons each, could bo
located in Texas, each family with a house
on a half-acre lot, and there would still
remain 70,000,000 vacant family lots.

One of the largest casks in this coun¬
try has been constructed at Toledo Ohio.
It is of oak, weighing 40,000 pounds,
holds 66,000 gallons of wine , and rests on
a massive oak cradle which raises it
about three feet from the floor.
. Should a man in China bo unfortu¬

nate enough to save the life of another
from drowning he is saddled with the
expense of supporting the saved one

during the remainder of that person's
lifo.
. A surgeon of the French navy has

discovered an antidote for poisonous
snakebites. It is a liquid having fur a

base a salt of gold. This discovery backs
up the Keely cure, which eradicates al¬
coholic poison in the hUman system by
the salts of gold and other things. Gold
Is a powerful cure. ,
. NearOlymyia, Wash., there is a well

that is coming gradually to the surface.
It is between twenty and thirty feet in
depth. For some time the brick wall of
the well has been protruding through the
ground, until now it sticks, up into the
air like a funnel to the height of tenor
fifteen feet. The bricks'are undisturbed
and the wall is intact. Tho bottom of
the well, too, is rising with the wall.
'
. In Russia a child 10 years of age

cannot go away from home to ichool
without a passport. A gentleman re¬

siding at St. Petersburg or Moscow can¬

not receive the visit of a friend who re¬

mains many hours without notiyingthe
police of his arrival, as the case may be.
The porters of all houses are compelled
to make returns of the arrival and depart-
ure of strangers. And for every one of
the above passports a charge is made of
some kind.
. It was about thirty years betweeen

the close of the revolutionary war and
the breaking out cf the war of 1811. From
the date of the baUle ofNew Orleans un¬

til the beginning of the Mexican war was

thirty years. It was only half that time
from the close of the Mexican war until
the first gun was fired at Fort Sum tor.
It is now 'nearly twenty-seven years
since Lee surrendered at Appomattox
and the fullness of time for another out¬
break ofhostilities Is near at hand.'
. Pasteur has an eye of wonderful

power. A visitor to his "menagerie" in
Paris, where he has gathered various
kinds of animals for experimental uses,
saw him quell with a glance a fierce
Spanish mastiff, which for his ferocity
had been muzzled and chained. Pasteur
had thefbrute brought^,before him, and
looking him straight in the eye, fearlessly.
took off his muzzle and removed his
chain. The dog cowered at* the glance,
then fawned upon Pasteur, licked his
hand and finally lay submissively at his
feet.
. Profe. Waldron and McArdle, of the

North Dakota Agricultural College, are

collecting grasses for a State exhibit at
the Worlds Fair. Among the specimens
secured along the shores of Devil's Lake
was a species ofslough grass which had
attained the unprecedented length of
twenty-five feet. The samples wore so

long that they wound them up in coils..
They also-found what seemed to be a

new variety of wheat growing wild on the
prairies this season, very much higher
than the cultivated kind.
. Miss Kittio Shaw, daughter of a

prominent physician of Pittsburg Pa.,
dropped dead at 3:90 last Friday morning
while dancing at a reception given by the
Pittsburg Club in honor of tho reopening
of their ciub house. Socially the Pitts-
burg Club is the foremost organization of
the city, and this reception was the social
event of the season. Miss Shaw bad
danced frequently during the night and
was taking a final waltz when she sud¬
denly threw up her hands and fell. The
coroner's inquest has not been held, but
it is supposed that death resulted from
heart disease.

CHILD BIRTH . .

. . . MADE EASY I
" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

\ fession. These ingredients are com¬
binedin a manner hithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
. FRIEND" .

WILL DO all that is claimed for
itAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con¬

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sect by express on receipt of price $1.59 per botÜf
, ER AD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

rV,T> BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHESAPEAKE

-o-

PARTIES wishing to pur-
chase CHESAPEAKE GU¬
ANOS in Car Load Lots and
upwards, will please address

A. B. MULLIGAN,
General Salesman,

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
Feb 11,1892 32_2m

NOTICE.
Office of County Commissioners,

Anderson, 8. C, Jan. 30, 1892.

ALL merchants before selling any pistol
or pistol cartridges, or any cartridge

which nan be used in a pistol, are required
under the Statute -f this State to obtain a

license from the County Commissioners,
and pay for tho same the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars. Any violator of the
said Statute will be prosecuted.

W. T. McGILL, Chm'n.,
B. C. MARTIN,
R. E. PARKER,

Board Co. Com. Anderson Co., S. 0.
Per E. W. LONG, Clerk.

Feb II, 1892_32_2_
NOTICE.

WE, the members of the Starr Alli¬
ance, No. 213. have resolved that

we are not responsible for any claims
standing against tho Business Accent of
the County, as our Agent has not ordered
anything through him ; nor will we be re

sponsiblo lor anything bought of him by
individuals, unless ordered by our Agent
and endorsed by the Alliance.
Passed on in called meeting January 22,

1892.
J. T. C. .TONES, C. P. T.

Jan 23,1892 308

Mason Cotton Harvesters.

Sumter, S. C, Feb. 4..A number of
Mason cotton harvesters were manufac¬
tured for the last crop and were Bold to

planters in Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas. The machines worked so suc¬

cessfully that the company received or¬

ders for a number of new machines from
the same parties. The harvesters have
been manufactured at the agricultural
machine works, owned by the late James
Richardson, tho great Mississippi coiton

planter, but owing to bis death a »bort
time ago, tho works have been closed,
and the company have been compelled
to make other arrangements for the man-

ufacture of the harvester*.
Just previous to the recent illness of

Mr. C. T. Mason Jr., the company had
authorized him to fit up the shop und
obtain workmen from the North in man-t
ufacture the barvee-ter Dere Owing to

Mr. Mason's illness nothing has been
done yet; but it is expected that arrange
meats will be perfected in a short time
and the shop here will he ruuciug full
time turning out the harvester.

. Mr. Chatterton."I have decided to

go into business, Miss Weatberbee." "I
am very glad to hear it, Mr. Chatterton."
Mr. Chatterton."Yaas, I have made up
my mind to become a farmer. Think
how jolly it must be to go out of a

mawuing, and see the butterflies making
butter, and the grasshoppers making
grass, and all that sawt of thing, you
know."

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

The Anderson Building and Loan Associ¬
ation of Anderson, S. C, Plaintiff,

against
William P. Barr, and W. S. Brown, as As¬
signee of W. F. Barr, iJefendants..Com¬
plaint to Foreclose Mortgage cf Real Es¬
tate, for Relief; &c.

PURSUANT to the order of his Honor,
Judge J. H. Hudson to me directed

as Special Master in the above stated case,
I will sell at public outcry in froot of the
Court House'in Anderson, S. C. during
the usual hours of Master's sales, on Sales-
day in March, 1802, the following, des-
crioed premises, to wit:
All of that Piece, Parcel or Lot of Land,

cituate in the incorporate limits of the Citv
of Anderson, S. C., in the County and State
aforesaid, containing four acres, more or
less, bounded north by Calhouu Street,
east by East Bundary Street, south by
lot of the Anderson Building and Loan
Association, and lots conveyed by said As-
sociation off of the land purchased in fore¬
closure sale of land of H. O. Reed by said
Association, and west by lands of Mrs.
Ophelia Casbine, it being the Tract oi Land
conveyed to W. F. Barr by Jesse R. Smith
by Deed dated in 1868, aud recorded in
Mesne Conveyance Book HH, page 550,
and being the present residence of Win. F.
Barr.
The premises may be divided into three

or more parcels, of which notice will be
given on the day of sale.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash and bal¬

ance on acre-lit of twelve mouths, purchas¬
er to give bond, with interest from date of
sale, secured by a mortgage of the premises.
If the cash payment is not paid in thirty
minutes after the sale the premises will be
.resold, until a purchaser is found who
complies with the terms of sale. Pur¬
chaser to pay extra for all necessary pa¬
pers. , A. T. BROYLES,

Special Master.
Eeb. 11, 1692, 314

Trustee's Sale of Laud.

BY yirtue of a power conferred on nie

by a Deed of Trust executed to me

by A. T. Robertson on tho 16th day of No¬
vember, A. D. 1891, and recorded in the'
office of the Register of Mesne Convey-
anc<fefor the County of Anderson, and State
of South, Carolina, in Book GUG, pages
448 and 449,1 will sell at public outcry in
the City of Anderson, in front of the
Conrt House, during the usual hours for
Master's sales, on Saleday in March, 1S92,
to .the highest bidder, the following de¬
scribed Tract of Land, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of

land formerly belonging to Dr. W- C.
Brown, containing one hundred and four¬
teen acres, more or lees, adjoining lands 'of
J. T. Townes, W. T. Mattison, J. H. Aus¬
tin, and others, it being the Tract of Land
conveyed to A. T. Robertson by W. D.
Lee, Attorney in Fact for Mary E. Robert¬
son.
Terms of 8ale.Cash, and if not paid

in thirty minutes after the sale, to be re¬
sold at the risk of the former purchaser or

purchasers. Purchaser to pay extra for
necessarv papers.

J. FEASTER BROWN, .

Trustee lor A. T. Robertson.
Feb. 11, 1892, 324 '

.T is of the greatest importance that eve¬

rybody have a.
GOOD GARDEN

This year, and in order to succeed you
should consider a few points at the outset.

1st. The quality of the Seeds you bny.
2qd. The amount of Seeds yon get.
3rd. And the price you pay.
We are prepared to furnish the very best

quality, in-full size papers, at the sarre

price you have been paying for those little

papers.
All Seeds f ully warranted pure and fresh.

A. N. 'iODD & CO., Druggists,
No. 4 Hotel Block.

'SSSQSBSBaSSSB
IAMAN' "-S45©
IH1S NEtJHBOR

paid only

For tbrvoryHnme
Piano.

Neither ono was worth
a nickel orer$3UU.
Insure Yourself

ugliest paying rxhor.
bittutt t>r»r,. by buying

direct from

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.
Who have but Ont Prlrr an:! tlirt»he .'.»-»-' ht n»~r>.
Ton CRli't j«j the" 'To 11 hi lu-irm i'Ti i
are actunily worth. '¦ :<"- .".>?¦

" for'.
H Writo for T...!».¦.: " ' J t '<

A. C. bTKICKLAND J. P. AN DKRSON.

Strickland & Anderson,

Hi

DENTISTS.
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE.

JE&~ Nitrous Oxide given for painless
extraction of teeth.

SHOES, HATS, &c.
-o-

IAM still sellingShoe*, Hats, Crockery
and some other Goods, at and below

COST These Goods are desirable at tho
price I am selling them.
I also have Brown Homespuns, Drills,

Coffee, (the best.) Molasses, Flour, Buck¬
wheat and Graham Flour in six and twelve
pound Bags, best Cheese, the finest Tea,
<&c , at a small advance over cost
A large and fine assortment of Wall Pa¬

per and Borders to beautify your honse
Please give me a call if you v,-ant BAR¬

GAINS, as I want to close up mv businevg.
A. B. TOWERS

~~f7l. NARÄÄÄORE,"
DENTIST,
Anderson. S.C,
p^rOtthx over

Merchants' a n <1
FaniMrj,' Bunk.

Pi enervation of
tho tta'.urul teeth

¦Uta u tsj-ccialty.
125, ion 51ly

. All true glory rcfis.

All praise, all hope for health and happiness. .

In SWIFT'S SPECIFIC (S. S. S.) J
Indorsed by Leading Physicians.

Have used SWIFTS Sr&cxfxc f.55. S. SO In 1 rc.itzr.vn1 ol Blond Taint wltli rexnn**-
Abie success. j. WILEY QViJILLtAS, M. IX, Eusdcy, v. <:.

I cheerfully recommend Swift's SrECniC(S. ft. 8.) as :i tonic and general health
restorer; nlsu in cases of Blood I'oison it always civ. wit isfactioii.

E. S. ÜORD02», M. 1)., Ml. Carmcl, IN.

i have tried Swift's Specific (S. S. n.} i n a v«ry hafl mm of blood disease, and
.ilco great pleasure In saying ;t was a perfect. fcuccess, producing a complete -'ur». 1

i;iv» also tried it in many other cases with aood rssiili«. i

J; K. JTERIOX, M. D., XlUrap, Tcxcs. ¦

SS?1*Treatise on Contagion Blood Poison mailed frc;.

CapynsMfdbvS. £ £ V». THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AMANTA, i'a.

WE HAVE THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

CANNED GOODS !
IN THE CITY.

WE buy direct from the manufactory, and will sell as CHEAP as any house in

the State, taking freights in consideration, either wholesale or retail.

Our Stock of Christmas Goods is the Best we Ever Had.

GIVE US A CAXJL.

C©= We have Fifty BoxeB of RAISINS that must be sold.

S©* We have a Case of FIGS ju3t imported from Liverpool.
D. S. MAXWELL & SON,

No. 5 Chiquola Place.

I

EN HORSE 1
HAS NEVER BEEN RECOVERED,

JL.JSTJD THE THIEF -

S still at largo; but our friends, appreciating our misfortunes, have cheerfully
rallied to our help, and for the past ten diyu our sales have exceeded our most san

guine expectations. But having three entrances to our Store enables us to accom¬

modate the crowds that throng the "Broadway" of Anderson. We have now our

Stock replete with everything needed about home The "latch string" of our.

EVERYBODY'S STORE,"
Is still ou the "outside"' and we wiil cbet rfully "show you 'round." Don't forget
.two doors below the "Mammoth" Alliance Store.

E. 6. FANT, Proprietor.
A. EVINS BROWNE, Manager.

SEx 1892 NOVELTIES.
"Brilliant" Poppy. packet._.1.1c.lioscs, Waban and DcGraw, both for_.50c.
8 Rare Chrysanthemum-:, euch 50e. j set
0 Choice GcrauiURU, each 25c; rcf.^_..1.00
Sweet Corn "Goluen Nugget," packet _.lie.

Any one not now a subscribe)' can. have
Vick'S Magazine one yearfree, or¬

ders $i -worthfrom us before Jlftiy ist.

Garden Pea " Charmer," racket.15c.
Potato "American Wonder," per lb.30c.
Pansles, our superb strain, look almost hu¬

man packet.50c.Eitra choice, packet.............................-25c.

JAMES VICK'S-SOHS,
ROCHESTER,* N. Y.

FORCEMTLEMEM
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a peamlcs3 shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; mado of tho best flno cnlf, stylish,
and easy, and because ire make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-
sewed shoes costing from S 1.00 to $.">.00.
He 00 Genuine Hand-Hewed, tho finest calC
«9Zfu shoo ever offered for $.r>.0U; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from 83.0'ito SU.OO.
ÄJI 00 Hiiud-Sewed Welt Shoe, lino calf.
¦Pt» stylish, comfortable and durable. Tho best
6hoe over Offered at this price : fiamo grade as cua-
tom-mnde shoes costing from Sii.lW to $'j.ir).
ffiO j« 1'olit'o Shoe; Fanners, Kalirond Men.
«POi and Letter Carriers nil wearthem; Unocnlf»
6eamless, 6niooth inside, benv/ threo soles, exten¬
sion edge. One pnlr will wear aycar.
«a 50 fine cnlf; no better shoe ever offered at
9ua this price; one trial will convince- UiubO
. *»io want a shoo for comfort and service.
> A 23 nnd $'2.00 Worklni:manTn shoes.
5 ämu aro very strong nnd durable, 'i'hoso who
have given them a trial will wear uo othermake.
Bau«.) SÜ.00 nnd 81.75 school shoes aro
B2>V*0 worn by the boys everywhere; theysell
oc then merits, ns tlio Increasing sales show,
a *>s4So<? S3.00 Uund-Hetred shoe, best
ladUICD Dongola. very stylish: equalsFreuch
Imported shoes costing from $\M to £0.U).
Lndies' VS.5Ü, 83.00 nnd Si.7.1 shoe for

Missesare the best flno Dongola. Stylish und durable.
Caution..See that W. L. Douglas' namo olid

price aro stumped on the bottom of each shoo.
jarTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..«

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying ycra.
YV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas. Sold.by

For Sale by C. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

<>.pr*H nil

LFFECTIVE.
WONDESFUL. W0

-.- 'i' -; th
<fttHTES rii£ufc./i..S.
»InicclM.i «~ W;«JtÄuM
üecelptof i'.-ct.

WINXELMANN ft FROWN
Dfyg Co. vnp*. Baltimore, i/ii,

ruften ci n tJtr».K3a The Great-GermanP&M $tm& Ucndarho Cure will
ü KUVUaHraML curo nervou», nick.

(r:,ns ft hwii!nche. Peopin who bate Buffered, Eay
i.naOi'dV bl'nwliis [(ffUS? t- mankind. Plcoi-
b'.it to \\r<: >io l«:i.l I wi'. affects. L ure certain
.-. t quirk. Fur role bv dnurrists, er by mail 25 cents.

2SROIVN URVG hu Mg^i w,aP.
CO.. BASYW-
MOSE, .-»ss>.

Williamston Female College.
I^he Spring Session of the WillSamstrn

Female College, Wiliiaru.ston, S. C,
will open on Monday, Jan. 1with
better facilities than ever before. The In¬
stitution is prepared to give thorough in¬
struction at unusually low rates, in Math¬
ematics, Ancient ;nd Modern Languages,
Natural Science, Literature, Music, vocal
and instrumental, Drawing and Painting,
Shorthand, Typo-writ ;.jg, and Telegraphy.
The high character of the College is vve:l
known. For full particulars address

rev. s. lander, a. m .

President.
Janl4,1692__ _28_

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persona having claims against

the Estate of Dr. Jobn Wilson, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them, prop¬
erly proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law, und these indebted
to make payment.

-MKS. S. a. WILSON Executrix.
Feb 4, im 31_3

LAW CARD.
IAM now prepared to give prompt und

special attention to all Law Busi
ness intrusted to my care as an Attorney or
Counsellor at Law, not being otherwise en¬

gaged, COLUMBUS WARDLAW.

"

NOTICE!
BEFORE assuring .your

life, or investing your nanney,
examine the Twenty Year Ton¬
tine Policies of the

EQUITABLE
Life Assnrance Society

OF THE,

UNITED STATES.
'

Policies maturing in 1891 re¬
alize cash returns to the own¬

ers of amounts varying from
120 to 176 per cent, of the mon¬

ey paid int besides the advan-
tRge of the Assurance during
the whole period of twenty
years. The following is one

of the many actual cases ma¬

turing this year: /

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27.

Amount, $5,000.
Premium, $239.90.

Total Premiums Paid, $4,798
RESULTS

At end of Tontine Period in 1891:

Cash Surrender Value, §8,449.45.
(Equal to $176.10 for each $100
paid in premiums, which is
equivalent to a return of all
premiums paid, with interest
at 7} per cent per annum.)

Or in lieu of Cash,

A Paid-up Life Policy for $19,470.
(Equal to $405-80 for each $100
paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.
Ono fact is worth a thousand

theories. There is no Assu¬
rance extant in any Company
which compares with this. The
Equitable is the strongest com¬
pany in the world, and trans¬
acts the largest business.

JANUARY 1, 1891.

Assets.$119,243,744
Liabilities.4 per cent. 95,503,297
Surplus. $23 740.447

Income. $35.036,G83
New Business written in 1890... 203,«2b\107
Assurance in force. 720,GG2,473
For further information address or apply

B. FRANK MATJ1DIN,
Agent, Anderson, S. O.

Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Cures all kidney and urinary troubles.

Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Curts wenk hack and pain undershoulders

Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Cures gleet, whiles and brink dn«t deposit.
Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Cures Nausea, headache and sour stomach.

Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Cine- Catarrh and Inflammation of bladder

Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Cures incontinence of urine and general

debility.

Stuart's Gin and Buchu
Cures rheumatic pains, loss of sleep and

nervousness.

Persons in the habit of lakingstimnlanta
of any kind, such as bromides, prepara-
tions opium, spirits, etc, will find upon
arising that one dose of STUART'S GIN
AND BUCHU will quiet the nerves, allay
all irritation of the stomach (sick stomach),
gives an appetite and sets one up all ritrht
for his day's work by producing a free
flow, carrying off all impurities from the
kidneys and liver, thereby making pure
blood.

SOLD BY ALL DRXTGGISTS,

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,

FURNITURE!
A MAMMOTH STOCK FURNITURE!

hree Big Stores full of Purniture from Cellar to Garret.
The best Selected and Largest Stock of Furniture

ever shown in tbe State of South
Carolina at

Gr. F. TOLLY & SON'S.
Now, if you want BARGAINS.BIG BARGAINS.in Furniture, and every¬
thing that is kept in a FIRST CLAS3 Furniture Store, come to the Old Reliable
Furniture Store of G. F. Tolly & Son, that has been in existence for ovor a quarter
of a contury, and has successfully competed against all competition, having beaten
two of the largest Western Manufacturers in furnishing the new Hotel Chiquola ;
having, during the last month, sold and delivered Furniture to Atlanta, Ga.,
Macon, Ga., Greenville, S. C, and sold at wholesale to a large number of Furniture
dealers along the line of both Railroads.

Tbe question may be asked, how can you do all this? The answer is plain :

Experience I and buy ng in larger quantities than any Furniture Store in the State,
and having seized the largest and best Factories to be found, and having exclu¬
sive sale of their goods. We can oder better Bargains than any one else. All we

ask is to come andjsee our Stock, full of the best kind of Goods, (no shoddy good
sold.)

We have fine Bureaus, full Burl fronts, large fine glass standards, large
boxes and brackets, for Five Dollars. Tbe very beat strong Maple Beds, with
bracket rails and eteel hooks, (no pine or poplar in any part of them,) for
Two Dollars, and EVERYTHING ELSE in proportion.

We invite everybody to come and see our fine line of goods, whether they buy
or not. We would like to show them through, as we have some of the FINEST
Parlor, Diniug Room and Room Suites in the State of South Carolina. So come

one, come all. Come everybody, to G. F. Tolly & Son's Furniture Store, and see

tbe IMMENSE STOCK and be convinced.

Gaskets and Coffins furnished Day or Night.

G. E. TOLLY & SON.

McGree <fc Pilliiigliarn.
WE are very much obliged to our frier.ds for their liberal patronage for the past
year, and will say that we will have on hand at our Stables.

FIRST CLASS MULES AND HORSES,
AND WILL GIVE YOU LIVING PRICES.

Be sure to call and see us if you want a First Class Mnle or Horse cheap for
cash, or with good security.

We also can furnish you a first class Turnout at any time. Our Livery De¬
partment is equipped with first class Horses and Buggies. We also have on hand
a lot of.

PHOTONS, BUGGIES and HARNESS
That we will sell at Kock Bottom Prices.

McGEE & DILLINGHAM.

"Wilhite's
TCITIEl! WATEB

Is guaranteed to Cure any ordinary
case of

SOEE EYES,
Or money refunded.

WILHITE & WILHITE.

why order

zpia.2stos andorgaits
From any jther 3Jai'l<et when

THE C. A. EEED MUSIC HOUSE
Can and will Sava you Money by Buying at Home.

^.^a^lg^i OUR Goods are bought in large lots
J^^^^^^^^^fflj from the Manufacturers for CASH.

' ¥l[ Our expenses nre much lighter than
ir hT ^^5"** Kdealers in larger cities, who sell almost

k^J m exclusively through Sub-Agents, thus
adding largely to tbe prices charged you

And, besides, we have the LARGEST fcTOCK IN THE
STATE to select from, and every Xn^trume it is sold under
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE. ,

We respectfullv solicit your patronage, which will be
highly appreciated!1 Respectfully,

C A. REED MUSIC HOUSE,
ANDERSON. H. C.

SPRENG GREETING.
THE undersigned hns made unusual preparations for a big Spring business, and he

has a large selection of Samples of Fine Suit lugs and Trouserings
well worthy of your inspection.

The Styles for this season are elegant, and the prices are low enough to have your
order for a 8uit on our order book at once.

I have secured the services of P. P. HARDY, an experienced and expert Tailor of
New York, who, in addition to ray other lauds, enables me to turn out work at very
short notice.

Style, Fit and Workmanship fully guaranteed to every customer.

I am also prepared to Cut Ladies' Ifraps, Basques, Waists, Jackets,
Etc.

Call and see me. 6bop over Wllhite A Wilhite's Drug Store on Granite Row.
JOHN H. CLARKE, Merchant Tailor.

March 20, 1R91 _W_

dr. a. s. todd
OffERS bis professional services to the
people of Anderson and vicinity. Will
respond promptly to calls when not en¬

gaged. OlUce at Simpson <fe Son's Drug
Store, Hotel Chiquola. Residence, 60
North Main Street.
Juno 4, 1891_4S_
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

.A.LL nho owe me by Note or Accoun
or fur Guano, aro requested to call and
settle. You will feel better, aod make
feel a great deal better.

A. B. TOWERS.

AMANpTä$450

His Neighbor paid only $375
FOR the very same Piano. Neither was

worth a niclde over $300. INSURE
YOURSELF against paying exhorbitant
prices by buying direct from.
JOHN L. UAYNIE & DAUGHTERS,

Ollice just below East End Graded
School. 3S Westficld Street,

Greenville. S. 0.,
Who have hut One Price, and that the
Lowest Known. You can't pay them more
than Instruments aro ACTUALLY worth.
Thev are not built that wav.
Write for Latest Special OlR'ra.

4* c,b^

.MANUFACTURED BY.

The Wilcox & Gibbs Gnano Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C,

JäsT fT WILSON,
DENTIST;

N office at Honea

Path, S. ('., every
dav pxce| t Fridav, when I will he in office
at Williamsron, S. C.
Jan 28,1882 SO3m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
B. F. Crayton & 8ons vs. 8. L. Gray.

BY virtue of various Executions to me
directed, I will expose to sale on

baksday in Maruh next, within the legal
hours of sale, before the Court House door
in I he city of Anderson, the following de¬
scribed property, to wit:
Lot No. 8, containing 45 acres, more or

less, bounded by lands or R. T. Chamblee,
Mra. E. J. Norris and others.
Lot No. 1, containing 2t) acres, more or

leas, bounded by lands of J. F. Anderson,
J. T. Busby, and others, in Centerville
Township, Anderson County.

Levied 'on &<* the property of S. L. Gray,
at the suit of B. F. Crayton, and others.
Terms of Sale.Cash, purchaser to pay

for necessary papers.
W. L. BOLT,

Sheriff Andersen County.
Feb 4, 1892 315

T
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
'FFER the following property for sale
The Mike McGee Fa.-ra, in Martin town¬

ship, containing ''/M acres. Will be cut In¬
to three Tracts, or sole' as a whole to suit
purchasers.
The Winter Tract, in Savannah town¬

ship, 200 acres, well adapted to etock rais¬
ing, will be sold cheap.
The Jenkins place, three miles east of

Pendleton, 215 acres, one half in original
forest.
The Dunlap place, 70 acres, two miles

west of Starr. Every acre of this Tract is
arable, and level as a floor.
A well improved House and Lot (1$

acres) on Main Street, near the Square In
the city. House and Lot on East Benson
street. House and Lot on East Boundary
street.
These r.re only a few of our properties.

Call and ."ee us. If we have nothing that
suits yon w« will secure it. We mean to
sell this property. Office over Southern
Express Co.. South Main Street, Anderson,
B.C._

SOMETHING NEW

FOR THE LAUNDRY!

WHAT is it ? Well, they have adopt¬
ed a new system of Washing, and

that is the "Pound System." This is the
fairest way of washing that has ever been
offered to the people. The-prices we offer
to families in our "Pound System" anyone
can afford to pay; in fact, in our opinion,
it is the thing we have been wanting. Here
are our prices: We will rough dry your
clothes at 3}c. per pound. We will wash
and iron or finish all plain clothes at 5c.
per lb- We will finish all starched goods
at 10c. per lb. The above prices are where
we take family work through and through.
These are the lowest prices that have eevr
been offered by a Laundry. Try it and be
convinced. Stop the wagon as it passes
and give us your work.

R. A. MAYFIELD,
Sept. and Tress. Anderson Steam Laundry
W. W. HUMPHREYS. President.

IF YOU ARE GOING WEST
AHD WANT LOW BATES

To Arkansas,
Texas, Missouri, Colorado, Oregon and
California, or any pointWEST orNORTH¬
WEST.

T WILL PAY YOTT
To write to me.

FRED. D. BUSH,
i D. P A., L. & N. R. R..

42 Wall St. Atlanta, Ca.
Oct 29, 1891 17ßm

DO HOT DELAY,
As delays are dangerous. I am still

in the Insurance Business. Call' on me

and have your property insured before it
is too late, and your house and furniture
is in ashes.

Assets represented $12,760,890.
A. B. TOWEBS,

Insurance Agent

JOHN K. HOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

Feb 5,1S91 318m

The Short Line
TO CHARLESTON AND FLORIDA.
P0BT ROYAL & "WESTERS CAROLINA

RAILWAY CO.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1S91.- }

\ (Trains ran by 75th Mtridan tlna.)
Going Sooth. Daily. Sunday.

Leave Anderson ............ 3 00pm .» 35 p ra
Leave Starr.>. 3 45pm 505pm
Leave Lovcdeavtlle.. - 4 45 pm 542pm
Leave Mt. Carme!.....- 6 06pm 635pm
Arrive Mi-Cormick. 725pm 725pm
Arrive Augusta.......,_10 10 p m 9 85 p in
Arrive Savannah._. 6 00am
Arrive Jacksonville._12 m

Going North. Daily. Sunday.
Leave Jacksonville.110 p m
Leave Savannah........11 30 p m
Leave Angusta..7 00 a m
Arrive MeCormick. 9 02 a m
Leave McCorcick.9 10 a m 9 15 a m
Arrive Mt. Carmel. 10 32am JR 18am
Arrive LoTvndesvillo.........11 56 a m 10 55 p m
Arrive Str.rr..._1258 p m 1130 a m
Arrive Anderson_......... 140pm 1200am
Connections at Augusta for Atlanta and aB

points west.
Tickets on sale at P. R. A W. C. Railway depots

to all points at cheap rates and tnggage eheoked
to destina'lon.
Fur any oth«r Information and apply or wrlto,

B C EPPERSON, W A TURK,
Superintendent, Ass't Gen Pass Agt.,

Colrmbla, S C Charlotte, NO
W H GREEN, JAS L TAYLOR,

Gen'i Mgr. Gen'l Pass Art
Atlanta, Ga Atlanta Ga

Sol Haas, Traffic Manager,
_Atlanta, Ga,

Richmond A Danville R. R.,
COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIVISION.

Columbia schedule in effect January 31, 1892,
Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

BETWEEN COLUMBIA A GREENVILLE VIA
ALSTON, KEWBERBY A LAÜRENS.

No. 61
MixedjEx^on. STATIONS.

Tu Thui No. 15.1
A Sat. I

No. 01
Ex.Sun. Mixtd.
No. 14'Tu Tno

A Sat
.:U lOatu Lv-Columbla-Ar
SOOanij 1 06p;ii'Lv.Newberrj'.Lv
9 SOam 3 20pm|Lv...< Urton~.Lv
loi.iam ü5üp.a Lv.Laurens..Lv
133pmi .S35puilAr.Grenvllle.Lv

3 50pmI_
1 5'pmiS 00pm

11 Sfiam,6 20pm
11 06am 5 30pm
9 3G*mll 50pm

BETWEEN COLUMBIA. ALSTON AND SPAR*
TANBURG.

Dally N... IS. STATIONS, Dally No. 14.

11 10am
12 52aui
1 14pm
2 45pm

Lv.Columbia..Ar
Lv...farllsle~Ar
Lv... Union....Ar
Ar Spartanb'icLr

3A0pm
2 02pm
115pm

12 Ocpm
BETWEEWN COLUMBIA AND (.! REEN VILLB

VIA BELTON.
Ex.Sun.i No.ll.I STATIONS. | rx.»un.|Nb. 12

11 1(1:111)
1 Mpm
- 45pm
ospui

:< 2$poi
48pm

4 01pm
4 20pm
4 45pm
I 52pm
07pm

fi 4.1pm

Lv.Colnmbia..Ar
Lv.Newkerry Ar
Lt Ninety-Six "

LrGreenwo'd.Ari
Lr...Hods;e«.,..Ari!Lv..Doudlds...Ar'
LvHonea Path "

Lt... Helton... lr
LT.Wtlllanmt'n"
Lr...PeUer.Ar
Lv.Picdroont_Ar
ArtirecnTllle.Lv

3 50pm
1 37pm

12 40pm
11 57aw
11 32am
11 lOnm
lOAGam
10 35atn
10 16am
10 cflwu
9 55am
9 15am

BETWEEN WALHALLA, ANDERSON. BELTON
AND GREENVILLE.

Ex.Sun.i No. 14.| STATIONS. 1 Ei.Sun.iN» IS

|l

8 COam iLOValhalla. Ar
. Ar.. .Seneca...Lt

S 50am Lt. .-Scnfca...Ar
10 03atn Ar..Anden>on.Lv
10 30amjAr....Belton...Lv
in 40am Lt... Belton.-Ar
10 12amlArWilllaru»t'n"

;opm!Ar(>reeuTille Lt!

8 00pm
7 30pm
7 l/ipm
5 45pm
5 15pm
5 12pm
4 45pm
3 40pm

Trains Iobtp Spartanburg, S. C. A. A. C. Division
Northbound. 3 54 a. m., 4.50 p. m.t 6.57 p. m. (Vee»
bulrd Limited; Southbound, 5.00 a. m., 4.27 p.
11.43 a. in. (Veatlbulcd Limited); Westbound, W.
N. C. Divlaiou, 2.50 p. m., for HendersonTlllo,
A*hcvillr Hot Springs, Knoxrille and Cincinnati.
Trains Wto (ireenyilie, S. C, A. A C. Division,

Northbound 2.44 a. m. 3 37 p. m., 6.05p.m. (Ve*»
tilmlid Limited); Souihbound.G 10a.m.,3.S4p.m.,
12-36 p. m. (Voattboled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, 8. G, A. A C. Dlvialon;

Korthbound, 1.17 a. m., 2.54 p.m., Southbound,
7.5S a. m., 7.22 p. m.
Trains leave Greenwood S. C, Anderson, S. C,

and !,aun :;s, S. C, for Augusta, G*., and polnta
South.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Train l< avlng tireenwood G.30 p. mM carrlea

through Pullman Sleeper from Spartanburg to Sa-
vam all, G-\., Tla Augusta, arriTicg Savannah 6.20 -

a.m. ReturningIcaTcSaTannahfi.lOp.m. ; arrlra
«ireenwood io 05 a. m., making connection with C.
A G. Plvi?ton. Pullmtin Palace Sleeping Caron
Trains 15 and 16 between Charleston, S.C., and
Cincinnati, O., and all trains on A.AC. Division

J. A. C OLSON,
Superintendent,Cold .m 3ia. S. C.

W. II. GREEN,
Gen'! Mgr.,
AlLAMTA, Ga

W. A. TURK,
Ass't. Gen'l. Pass Agt.,

Ciiablottk, N. C.
JAS. L. TAYLOR,

Gen'l Pass. Agent.
Atlanta, Ga.

SOL. HAAS, Traffic Mmmott.
ATLAXTA, GA,


